African American Scholarly Research Web Sites

At the links provided are many additional research sites. It is not necessary to attempt to list all profitable websites for this reason. Links obtained from the excellent annotated article “Scholarly Web Sites in African American Studies,” by Belinda L. Robinson-Jones in *Choice*, April 2004, pp. 1411-1423 have an asterisk.

**Library Collections: Africana**
Northwestern University--Herskovits Library of African Studies
http://www.library.northwestern.edu/africana/index.html
*John Henrik Clarke Africana Library, Cornell U.
http://www.library.cornell.edu/africana/
*Michigan State Univ. “African American Archival & Manuscript Collections”
http://www.lib.msu.edu/unsworth/american/aaah/archives.htm
Louisiana State Univ., with bibliographies http://www.lib.lsu.edu/hum/african.html
Library of Congress “African American Mosaic”
http://www.loc.gov/exhibits/african/intro.html
Georgetown University African American studies portal
http://www8.georgetown.edu/departments/africanamericanstudies/#resources
University of Virginia, “American Slave Narratives”
http://xroads.virginia.edu/~HYPER/wpa/wpahome.html
Western Michigan University-Race and Ethnic Relations
http://www.wmich.edu/isrer/resources.htm
Duke Universtiy “John Hope Franklin Collection for African and African-American Documentation, including new books and primary sources
http://scriptorium.lib.duke.edu/franklin/
Yale University, “The Gilder Lehrman Center for the Study of Slavery, Resistance and Abolition” http://www.yale.edu/gl/index.htm
Princeton University African American Studies portal, including bibliographies
http://firestone.princeton.edu/africanamerican/
University of Delaware Library, African American Studies
http://www.wmich.edu/teachmlk/

**Other African American Collections:**
African American Research Guide Portal-Yale University
http://www.library.yale.edu/rsc/af-am/
*Smithsonian Institution, “African American History and Culture”
http://www.si.edu/resource/faq/nmah/afroam.htm
Without Sanctuary “Photographs and Postcards of Lynchings in America”
http://www.withoutsanctuary.org/main.html
Voice of the Shuttle—a great compendium of useful websites
   http://vos.ucsb.edu/browse.asp?id=154
African American academic studies links  http://www.academicinfo.net/africanamcr.html
Dr. ML King, Jr. Studies  http://www.wmich.edu/teachmlk/

Dissertations:
Proquest Digital Dissertations Searchable for previous two years without cost
   http://wwwlib.umi.com/dissertations/
*AfAm Dissertations Index, Univ. of Cal., Berkeley Digital Library
   http://sunsite.berkeley.edu/Bibliographies/AfricanAmerican/

Black Periodicals Index
Chadwyck-Healey International Index to Black Periodicals (special access required)
   http://iibp.chadwyck.com/

Statistical Sources:
US Census Bureau, “Facts on the Black or African American Population”
   http://www.census.gov/pubinfo/www/NEWafamML1.html
Center for Disease Control, “HIV/AIDS among African Americans”
   http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pubs/facts/afam.htm
Target Market News “The Black Consumer Market Authority”
   http://www.targetmarketnews.com/

African American Cross-cultural Ministry:
African Americans in world missions--Urbana
   http://www.urbana.org/feat.aamission.cfm
Mission Frontiers “The African American and Missions” April 2000 issue
   http://www.missionfrontiers.org/2000/02/200002.htm
Ethnic Harvest, “Resources for Multicultural Ministry” Articles and links
   http://www.ethnicharvest.org/index.htm

Religious Africana Collections:
*National Council of Churches, Committee on Black Congregational Ministries,
   “Bibliography of Africentric Resources”
*University of Denver, “Sweet Chariot: The story of the Spirituals”
   http://ctl.du.edu/spirituals/
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